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St. Paul's Guild Easter sale at with spring flowers, and a social and both attended and aided in the re- -, N. IX Elliott, of the Elliott Print-- , wonder of Portland, at the hiRh schojl

business envoy Tues. p. ni. Hospital bonef.t. Aduits
25c, children 10c. .

luncheon hour followed the business organisation. The meeting was also ing company, was
session of the club." Extra guests at attended by George Quayle secretary, to Portland today,
the meeting were Mrs. A. H. Funn, of the State Chamber of Commerce,! -iAHfiround Town I

Mich.,!Mrs. John Darby and Mrs. Wilson and A. G. Clark, manager of the As-- ! E'.isha Elliott, of Adrian,
(father of N.D.Elliott of the Elliottsociated Industries of Oregon.

Concei t at the hiph school Tues. 8
p. mv Hospital benefit. Public invit-
ed. Adults 25c, children 10c. 8So

Darby.
Printing company, has sold his hold- -

suns furniture store April 10th.
Cooked-foo- d and other useful gitxa,

87

Printer wanted on newspaper in
county. Telephone 183, or call at 252
N. High street. . . 87

Mr. Headrick and the Song Birl
entertains while you dance Sat. night
armory. Ladies free. 87

Court House News 200 Brown Leghorn baby shicki ings in Adrian and will come to Salem
now on sale at 558 State street, oppo-- within a few months to make his

Mrs. H. C. Marvin has as her guest
for an extended visit, her sister, Mrs.
C. B. Van Slyke, of Chelan. site county court house. 87home here, according to a letter re- -

The Social Hour club of Salem
Heights held their regular meeting
at Community hall Thursday, Apriliceived by Mr. Elliott today.

April Victor records are now on
le at the E. L. Stiff Furniture Co.L. Townsend and J. G. Avebort of!

Circuit Court.
Security State Bank vs. Salem-Taco-m- a

Lumber company, a corporation
and John Christie. Summons.

L. M. Travis vs. F. Wallace Sears.
Summons. .

John Zak vs.' H. F. Bailey et al. Ap-
plication to place on trial docket

store. 87

Marshal Dana, special writer on the! 8. After the business session a var- -

Oregon Journal, will be the principal! A certified copy of the dhrorce pro- - ie(t proBram was carried out. Little,
speaker at the business men s Tioon-;eeedin- ,n the case of Herbert S. jane Pray Kave a. reading which de-d-

luncheon in the Commercial Clublrter against Stella N. Carter, as e, specili, meio. The social
Monday noon, it was announced at:"1 ln tne rlct Court of Nes hour was followed by delicious re-t-

offices of the Commercial Club!Perce, county- - Idfbo shows that the frfshmen by Mrs Pray Mr!t

this morning. Mr. Dana won repute; complaint was based upon grounds LaniaUer and Mrs. Morris. The ne.t
as a capable and forceful sneaker 0' Tne petitioner meetln( win be April 15th instead of
during the liberty loans in Portland. clalmed that "" unruly temper Aprll !2nd announced at the meet-an- d

has traveled to all parts of the'was the cause of tneir t stf- - ing. A full attendance is desired as

Geryais were Salem visitors Saturday.

- C. O. Larson of Quinaby. Ore.,
spent Saturday shopping in Salem.

Miss Freda Young, daughter of Mrs.
E. J. Young, 495 North Commercial
street, will leave tor Portland Sunday
morning for a brief visit with rela-
tives and friends, on the metropolis. Mrs. Carter did not contest the suitj .- - wi b. an explanation of allstate speaking.

H. D. J. Herndon, 18, arrested for
An item submitted to the Capital tnlng8 to De disposed of at the al

recently, stated that the ac-j- primary. Mrs. Souder assisted by
tion was based on charges' of ln-!l- lr Tremaine, Mis. Phenicie and
fidelity. jjra stolzheise, will be hostesses.

200 Red one-we- e. old. reduced
price for quick sale. S58 State street.

- - 87

Help wind up the hospital cam-
paign by attending the concert at the
high school Tues. evening. Adults 25c
children 10c 88

Doris McCartney, the child won-
der of Portland, who appeared before
the state fej. of music last week in
that city, will be seen in 2 numbers
on Tues. evening at the high school.

local authorities at Auburn, Wash.,
several days ago on a charge of is-

suing checks without funds, pleaded
guilty in Judge Unruh's court yesterGlen Languln, of this city, left Sat-

urday morning for Albany where he
plans to spend the summer months.

Miss Nellie Bostrack, who is in, pr s 0 Stone C1U1 be (ouml at Xy.
charge of the school at Redne, was 't., drug store. . 81
Salem visitor, Friday. j

day, nad was paroled to his father.

CERENT EVENTS

Salem t
, April 11.-- GM

Women's Repuh-.- "l

armory.
b meets,

A" i, home of Mrs. Roberts

P-- m ' . , Salesmen club.
Apr' ,' Business Mens
cCn. "commercial club.

vooa-.- ,
cherrian-Shrin- e

Commercial club, 8

,. , 3 Monthly meeting

ArtWe. library.

'I'nril esular
meeting

Cherrians. Commercial

a'em Rtariana-Hntr- i
A HI i

Marion. Noon.
Regular Open

nr,l 14 -
meeting Commercial

Forum ' i.'
dU?'ril Willam-ette'an- di: -D-ebate,

College or Puget

, Sb IS- -Bra
Day. in

Villamette Glee

elU;pdin2t-IIow-
ard B Weed

JUP e on "City Beautiful."

romn.ercUil club. 8 p. m.
Willam- -

ebate.

Homer Smith, chairman of the Mrs. T. H. Richmond, of Hubbard,

Probwle' Court.
Tunis fi. Soules estate. Order.
Tunis B. Soules estate. Petition.
Tunis B. Soules estate. First an-

nual account.
Emma Moore estate. Proof of pub-

lication
James R. Gist estate. Administra-

tor's statement.
C. V. and.M. M. Powell estate. Ex-

ecutor's notice. .
John F. Ahlgren estate.. Final ac-

count.
.John F. Ahlgren estate. Order fix-

ing time of hearing.
Murrlatre1 License.

' Wiliam A. Johnson, 21, of Salem, a
dentist, to Grace Marie Davis, of 1391
Broadway. .

Ira S. Evers, 22 of Elmira, Or., a saw
mill worker, to Leah C Hamilton, 20,

of Hubbard. .

William H. Wenzel, 38, of 1858 12th
street, a laborer, to Dora Stitz, 47, of
Salem.

The regular meeting of the Hawk-'ey- e

club which was to be held Tues-ida- y

evening will be held, instead on
S. F. FInley of Turner was among saiera riorai society, nas appoimea ;visited frends ln Salem .Friday,

Dancing, singing and "Revelation"'
music tonight at Moose hall. Ladies
free. -

s 87
the people In Salem Sat

the evening of Monday, April 12, aturday. Eddyville, Oregon, was placed on , nome of Mrg u rf Rob1!ts, 1337
the Bllgh Hotel blotter, when Mrs. J.

a numDer oi Directors, ana a meeting
will be held in the Immediate future
at which plans will be formulated to
carry on the City Beautiful move-
ment. The directors are: Mrs. Judge
L. T. Harris, Mrs. M. L. Meyers, Mrs.

"Revelation" harmony and singing North Winter street. V AH former
lowans are extneded a hearty Invita- -from thatE. Peterson registered

town, Thursday.

The Marion County Women's Re-

publican club will meet at the Armory,
in the veteran's room, Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. A large attend

at Moose hall tonight. Ladies free.-
' 87 tion to aattend.

W. G. Lord, Mrs. E. E. Fisher and
ance is expected, sa political issues E E. Tillinghast. :The Cherrlans will hold an import

Mrs. E. G: Holman, of Grants Tass
spent Thursday and Friday in Salem
stopping at the Bligh.

See the Glow Worm, fairies and
living dolts at tho high school Tuesday
evening 8 p. m.

and vital questions of the day will be
discussed. , .

ant meeting April 13th at Commer-
cial club rooms. The losing team of County Superintendent W. M.

Smith, accompanied by Walter Den- -last month will entertain. This is the Bernard Brown, 22. arrested here! Henry Stcumagle, Salem, was
one of the

of
of

most important meeting of the year. ton, attended a meeting of the Par- - several days ago by Officer Morelocki the recipient Friday
April Victor records are now on

sale at the E. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
store. , , 87

C. B. Clancy. 88 Association at the Mid-- 1 on a charge of forgery, pleaded not
. - V. 1. ., A,.nn- - n,,;i,.r 1m l,tn. TT....,V.'n complimentary ' hunters' and anglers'

. r . '"' ;r -- ""o" licenses Issued to civil war veteranDaily Statistics,
ing. i lie iwu-llll- ll tax iiitraauit naa rvriunK, hihi ..its utniou o ci tut 11 al",'anil pioneei'S
discussed and a most enthusiastic ing under bond of $500. ln lieu of the

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet Tuesday
evening at 7:30 in the Y. W, C. A.

The funeral for Mrs. M. L. Tippla,
82, who died here today, will be heldDII.D.
at the SSapel of Webb & Clough a(- -

TIPPLE Mrs. M. L. Tipple, 82, at; rooms on North Liberty street. A pro
gciim has been orenared and' will be1 3 p. m. Monday, Rev. Avison otficii t- -

her home, 118 Marimn street, this

meeting is reported. Refreshments of bond he was taken to tho county Jail
country cooking were served at the! to await hearing next Wednesday
close of the evening. . morning, at 10 o'clock. Brown is al- -

. " leged to have forgfd at least five
- At least ten men could be placed 'checks in Salem during the past three
at work on farms and in other Jobs'montbs. .". t

bfoliowed by a social and general goo.d The body win.De piacect m wotmimorning. Body at Webb ft. Clough'S.
Funeral .announcement later. . time. - crest Abhey 'mausoleum. .,(te ami pacitic.i.-

April 2S.-- Elks Stout night,

.' ,There'wfll be singing and daticimr I. April Victor records are now . onLove. Jeweler, watchmaker, . 9i- - aKonce, according to a statement is
St Moose Bafl tonight. Ladies free. 8J sale at the Ev L. Stiff Furniture Co. sud at the municiDal labor bureau Speoial announcement The Apo Kl'GKXE CURIE

' ' IN

HIS WIFE'S MONEY"

store. ' lin the city hall today. M,ore vacancies "c aiui ot uauas. uregon, wm op- -

'"ngoant. AwaU- -

. and McMinnvllle College.

of Spring,", opera house.
April ebate. Willam;

'
J llay l.Kenef it Eanoe, Com-

pany
'M. Armory.

.

'""Electrical or magnetic treatmentsL. J. Smith:: ot St. Paul was a Sat-

urday visitor !. :

on farms are being reported from day!" meetings at 343 conn ..t., one

to day, and attractive positions are "a" block east of Commercial St..
being offered, it is reported. - jSalem, Oregon, Sunday arternoons at

2:30. Good music, no collectloivs. 87

for rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
goiter, eta. Dr. F. S. Schultz, room 2,
Steusloff bldg. k - 87

Complete was af-

fected and steps taken by
of Commerce af Albany last night

NX K IT t'OSIEDY
Baby chicks, 558 State. Phone 40(f

Miss Florence' Cauthorn, associatedto raise a $10,000 Viudget for this.
with Drs. Utter and Thompson in theThe Sweet Briar club met Wednes- - vear's activities, according to T. E. .Concert at the high school Tues.

13th 8 p. m. Hospital benefit.- - 8S

- , , t t ; -

latest dance music, the Hum4t
;iTary

a" Mr. Headrick will make L. B. Haftoson of .Monmouth and day afternoon at the home of Miss McCroskey, manager of the Salem the Bank of Commerce building, after
Nellie Taylor , Wallace Road, club who attended. Mr. McCroskey a week's stay in Portland, returned to
The house was abundantly decorated and Luther J. Chapln of the club here, this city today.

Elwin Herr of Sllverton were business
.. mll at armory Bat. mgru. ...

See Doris McCartney, the childvisitors in Salem Saturday. -87'
Irvant. mgr.

Quality and ServiceMEET ME AT MILLERSQuality and Service

History of the Miller
.

Mercantile Co. - :

. . t iuo nrnir Mercantile Co., datesZyK W Boy." cam. to
nacit i. .inn wb located
Oregon fromeurasKa the vear 1902...

Miller's Store Policy.
The store policy of the Miller Mercantile Company

can he summed up very briefly, it being:

"Good Goods", sold under a positive guarantee of

satisfaction to the purchaser, coupled with the very

oest STORE SERVICE.
By "Good Goods" we mean a combination of

QUALITY 'and STYLE, so combined as to give the pur-

chaser lasting satisfaction, In no instance will we feel

satisfied until every customer has received full value

in wear and service, for every dollar spent with us.

By STORE SERVICE we mean that nothing will

remain undone that we can do to enable us to Sorve

aim . i - -
in McMinnvine

and was continued unt M.
This was a general store it '

. i
' :

when the store was dlEPOsea ol w ..... '"""-':- "

time afterwards, during the same year, a new
ijS lned at Newberg, Ore., which n reality U

Z Parent store of the present organization and ,

today the headquarters of the company. . The fl.st
.ranching out towards larger , business was In 191

hey took over a going et ore in Dayton pre-

viously owned by a Mr. Shippey his sen ein detain-

ed as manager, which position he holds" today. In 19113 .

they purchased another going business at Monmouth.,

This store had been held for six years by an ewte'
Mng managed by Mr. E. C. Cote, who wa. Mtaine4.-- ,

in this capacity, which position he still hold.ln 191

tney took into the organization their present store in
McMinnvllle, which was located' In the same rpom

occupied originally by the Millers as thslrfirst store
in Oreson.. This was a going business owned by Smun
u.a Sisson, Mr. Smith retiring, and Mr. Sisson - being
retained as manager, which position he held until this

transferred as manager of theweek, when he was
of "191.9 thoy added a storeSalem store. In the Spring

t Sheridan, known as the King Smith Department-store- .

This store had been conducted for a number oi
years by the two Smith Brothers, who became .stock

you In the best manner possible.

Long years of experience makes the Miller Com-

pany well acquainted with the best markets, and
QUALITY has always been, and always will be the first
consideration, In our purchases.

It is our aim, to so establish our reputation In
Salem that the remark will be often heard upon our
Streets, "IK YOU GET IT AT MILLERS, YOU KNOW
ITS RIGHT, AND THE PRICE WAS RIGHT,"

. We believe in a "No Halo" policy, feeling that hon-

est business today demands that everybody get a
SQUAKE DEAL.

When we see a garment advertised as worth $100
reduced to $87.50, we :un Inclined to think that some-

body lied. No merchant can remain in business unless
he sells his goods at a profit. We maintain' that a gar-

ment is worth the same at all times during the season.
To charge Mrs, Jones an exorbitant price early

ln the geason so that Mrs. Smith can get hers at a big
reduction later on, and by so doing make our average
profit, is not our way of doing business. To murk our
goods "RIGHT" at the beginning, so that Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. Smith will both get a "SQUAKE DEAL" Is
.our policy.

We feel sure that as the years go by we shall win
a warm spot in the hearts of Salem people. We are
only human, and will make mistaken, but we assure
you that they will be mistakes of the head and not of

,the heart.
We are one of you. We want you to be one of us.
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED! ,

holders In the Miller corporation, Mr. King uinpuama
tit his Interests. The Smith Brothers were retained to
aianage the Sheridan store. Later, during the same
year, they added a store at Yamhill, formerly owned
by a Mr. Gist, who bad died. It was Mr.
Girt s personal wish that the Millers take over his
business. This store was managed for a little over a
Tearby Mr. J. B. Pierce, until thiS spring, when Mr.
Frank Miller, son of General Manager U. S. G. Miller
was elected manager. ' "i

The last store to be added to the list was the H.
W. and M. L. Meyers store of this city, which became
the property of the Miller Mercantile Company, Mon-

day, April 5th of this year, and which purchase was
made possible by both the Meyers Brothers desiring to
retire from active business for the time being. With
the exception of the Meyers Brothers retiring the en- -

every dollar's worth of stock being owned by local
people, and ln no instance will Btock be sold to out-

siders. Every manager is a stock holder in the com-

pany,, and each store remains a purely local Institution,
always ready to back up any local work, truly be-

lieving in the slogan, "Your Home Town First."

tire personnel of the store remains with the new own-

ers, with one or two exceptions. It has never been the
policy of the Millers to establish new, competitive
stores, but rather to take over going concerns, and In

nearly every Instance retain the organization intact.
' The company 1b entirely an Oregon institution,

V-- SUITS .
-- me Smarted

1 of theHew momode DBESSESillinertj
'

DRESS GOODS

In all the new things

ENGLISH TWEEDS

SILVERTONES

GOLD TONES

HOME SPUNS

KENNEDY TWEEDS

VELOURS, SERGES,

POPLINS

BROADCLOTHS

3 DAYS SELLING EVENT

Next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

10.00
Laces and Embroideries

We shall specialize on $10.00 hats.

Eleanor Briggs'is now away procuring

the greatest possible values that' can be

sold for $10.00.

They will be shipped to us by express,

and a.showing made in the Millinery Win-

dow Tuesday morning. Every hat in the win-

dow will be included in the $10 selling event.
i.-- 'Si

The showing in bur READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION, will be fourld superior to any

ever before made in Salem. The materials are of the HIGHEST QUALITY, in the

desired shades and weaves, and the STYLE and WORKMANSHIP absolutely cor-

rect and perfect and the prices are reasonable.

Eeautiful ah3 Dainty Laees and Embroideries
from the expert looms and needles of European
Craftswomen.

Keep this department in mind, when plan-

ning graduation and spring gowns.

Toilet Sundry Section

You will find this section haficDing the

best and most dependable TOILET AR-

TICLES manufactured. We "special-- ,

ize" on QUALITY and SERVICE.

'i.i- - : yi si i BIG SPECIAL EVENT While they last-E- xtra

Quality Terry Cloth m
WASH CLOTHSJo close D CeillbGOOD GOODS

(Spo Window Dlsphiy)

I


